MICHIGAN ENGLISH TEST
A secure, valid, and affordable option to certify English proficiency for higher education admissions.

5 reasons to recognize and promote MET for international admissions:

1. Add a secure high-quality English proficiency exam backed by two prestigious higher education institutions.
2. Promote international mobility by offering international students a flexible alternative to demonstrate English proficiency.
3. Attract a diverse pool of international students who already take MET.
4. Lower the cost of application by accepting and promoting a more affordable exam.
5. Easily see test results via customer portal or API transfer.

WHY TEST TAKERS AND INSTITUTIONS OF HIGHER EDUCATION VALUE MET

CONVENIENT & AFFORDABLE
• Available almost any day of the year, worldwide
• Can be taken at test centers or remotely from home
• More affordable option than other high-stakes exams
• Our complimentary affiliate program lowers the test fee by $20 for your students.

EFFICIENT
Test takers
• Schedule MET within 48 hours
• Take the test: 2.5 hours
• Receive results in 5 days
• Share results with unlimited institutions at no cost

Higher education institutions
• Receive results via API or access through customer portal

1 MET prices vary by country. See pricing on the MET page.

BETTER USER EXPERIENCE
• Familiar tasks that do not require special prep courses
• Single section retake for reduced stress
• Accommodations available upon request

SECURITY
• Exam-day photo
• Check in at test center or with security agent
• Remote tests: 360 environmental scan; locked down browser; live proctoring and AI monitoring
• Different test version for each test taker

TRUSTED RESULTS FOR ACADEMIC DECISIONS
• Certified raters score the speaking and writing sections
• Developed by experts at Michigan Language Assessment
• Backed by the University of Michigan and Cambridge University Press & Assessment

MULTILEVEL EXAM FOR DIFFERENT ACADEMIC CONTEXTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MET SCORES</th>
<th>27-39</th>
<th>40-52</th>
<th>53-63</th>
<th>64-80</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proficiency level</td>
<td>High beginner</td>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>High intermediate</td>
<td>Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEFR levels</td>
<td>A2</td>
<td>B1</td>
<td>B2</td>
<td>C1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOEFL iBT® scores mapped to CEFR levels</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>42-71</td>
<td>72-94</td>
<td>95-113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CORRELATION BETWEEN MET AND ITS PREDECESSOR MELAB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEFR</th>
<th>A2</th>
<th>B1</th>
<th>B2</th>
<th>C1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MET</td>
<td>27-39</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELAB</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 The CEFR Levels: [click to view](#).
3 Comparing TOEFL iBT® scores to the CEFR: [click to view](#).